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Henry Ford College and the Great Lakes Civility Project's Nolan Finley and Stephen Henderson - two prominent Detroit-based journalists - will 

host a day-long Civility Conference on May 20. 

The conference will last from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Forfa Auditorium on the first fioor of the Andrew A. Mazzara Administrative Services & 

Conference Center (ASCC) (Building L) on the main campus of HFC. The public is welcome (ticket link is below). Students attend at no charge. 

Civility - an essential skill for democracies to thrive - is becoming a lost art. The Civility Project is working to change that. 



•Disagree successfully 

•Build respect for each other's humanity and differences 

• Truly listen to other perspectives 

•Use what you hear to challenge and hone your views 

•Constructively deal with anger over politics 

•Return to the conversation 

•See the person behind the politics 

•Distinguish between conversation and competition 

"We must step back and learn to talk to people as people, rather than political adversaries," said Henderson. 

The speaker lineup and schedule is: 

9:00 a.m.: Opening Session - Finley, Henderson, HFC President Russell Kavalhuna, and HFC political science professor Dr. Anthony Perry will 

give the opening remarks. 

10:15 a.m.: Build Civility in 1 :1 Conversation - Participants will have the opportunity to engage in 20-minute conversations with at least three other 

people, employing the tools of civility up close. 

11 :30 a.m.: Conversation Debrief- This debrief will be led by Finley and Henderson. 

Noon: Lunch will be provided to all attendees. 

12:45 p.m.: The History of Dehumanization Panel - HFC sociology professor Dr. Kalvin DaRonne Harvell and Rabbi Eli Mayerfeld of the Zekelman 

Holocaust Center in Farmington Hills will speak. 

2:00 p.m.: Why Does Politics Make Us So Mad? Putting Politics in Perspective -

Perry will moderate this panel that includes: 

•Dr. David Dulio of the Oakland University Center for Civic Engagement 

•Dr. Tim Kiska, associate professor of communications at the University of Michigan-Dearborn 

•Barbara L. Jones of the Wayne State University Center for Peace and Confiict Studies 

·Abed Hammoud, an attorney in private practice in Detroit 

3:00 p.m.: The Art of Listening - Finley, Henderson, and Delta Dental director of communications and corporate citizenship Margaret Trimer will 

speak. This panel will be followed by one-on-one conversations to employ the tools of active listening. 

4:00 p.m.: Having Difficult Conversations - This panel the following: 

·U.S. Congresswoman Debbie Dingell 

·U.S. Congressman Fred Upton 

·Michigan Supreme Court Justice Elizabeth T. Clement 

·Michigan Supreme Court Justice Megan Cavanagh 

There will be opportunities for audience engagement during these sessions. 

This is conference is open to the public. Current students at any school or college can attend free of charge. They can register at 

(http�://f9r[11§,C>ffice.com/Pag<=§if3<=sp9Q§<=P9g<=_,gi§px?_iq=_y9_: 

bi?Q2BUeiMteFCwb2tSIABJIJi4FNryf?k?LJjBl5UNIJWMkpTTVZaMVlxWFJRTjd)(_lJJJyt-:JlpYY'JC::4�). They can also earn college credit(s). 

Non-students can attend for $30. Tickets can be purchased at (https://www.eventbrite.com/e/henry-ford-college-civility-in-

democracy-day-conference-tickets-287974909707). Professionals who attend can earn CEUs.

 

Complete details may be found at www.hfcc.edu/civility-project.


